
TI.E_ BAIK'LCNG 

The ordinary place ot abode ot a Rarolong tam 1ly consist8 ot 

,. number of huta which, taken together , con8titute the lol~. 

In the lol.apa live a man, his ite and children. AI& the aons 

become old enougr. to get married, and do so , they build their 

mal wepa i n c loae proximity to that ot their tather . In time Ue8e 

malwapa increa8e and, taken togeU,er, conatitute 8 aettleC'lent ot 

closel y related tamilies tracing their com~on descent tllrough malea . 

The malw pa of close relatives tracing tl.eir doscent thl!Ough male8 

taken tv.ether torm -hat is known AS the kgotle at the head of 

which is the 8enior male relative of the ki~ship group living 

within that 8ettlement. The head of tTe kgotla i8 variou8ly 

known a8 mong a kgotl a, i . e . the mA8ter or owner of 

mogolo wa kg"tlll, 1 . e . the great one of the kv,otlp . 

the kgoUa , or 

Th head8hip 

whole depends not 80 m~ch upon ge 'S upon 

aenivr l>ty in rank 1n the hi8tory of the combined family unit8 of 

which i & 18 com .0Bed . Thu~ at anyone time the head of the kgotla 

may be a fairly young man who is the heir of the aenior branch of 

trle kgotl a . T us ,the founder of 11 kgotl , has four sons ,C, 

D, ..., . Th descendants of r, the eldest son of ,w11.I. alway8 

remain the aenior members of the kgotl , whatever their age, as com

pEred witT the descendents of C, D and~ . B may die unmarried 

and tr,eretore childles8, or he may get m, l"ried nd die without 
iBPue . A younger hrot'er ; ~ey be called upon by hia f tter or by 

the senior mele Edvi8ers of the family, if hi8 f t er be dece oed, 

to marry a wife for B, his dece8aed brotter or mar~ hi8 ~idow and 

80 raise up seed for B. 

f rmed are the children 

Tte children of the seentle union thus 

f B. C and D may be merrle lready and 

have grown up children . [\ut im ,ediately a 80n ie born to B 

through the seantlo union of E with B' a widow or snot er wvman 

married in the m me of D, tt,is son takes precedence over the son8 

of C and J, and although C, tre man next in order of seniority 

after tr,1' de ceaaed ' may have al'pum .. d the lat1 er 'e status 8.S r.ead 

of the kgotla, ttis position in due course will devolve up n the 

son of the eeFntlo union Bet up in R' s name, thus excl diN( the 

descendants of C, t.l e r .. e t dllri~g the rrinorit. of the 'eon" of B. 
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irls ere, 1".owever, exc.!. ded t'rvm t} e headstip of tbe kgotls . 

J~oin and again in discusFion with int'ormcnt. on the question ot' 

succession, one tears tte stetel!'ent thet So end So died without 

i';I'\ue wl en 8S e mntter ot' fpct clofler inv"stigation will show tt.st 

he 1". d sever~l dDugrters . n i8 is bl!c e ••• , t'or the purposes at' 

deter ining seniority ~n~ tte continu nee of the line ot' descent ot' 

tr.e kgotl-, t'em le cl ildren are not reckoned . Ry tteir ~er I ~e 

the w 1.1. eventuUly p ell out ot' their own kgoUe into 811othr, Ilnd 

It~ough t.erever they may be s very vitAl &nd direct interest will 

be tllken in them ond in tteir children by their brothers, the girls 

nd Ueir descendsnts con never t'orm .,srt ot' ~)'dp tte beirs at' 

their t'stt,er ' s "g ,tln . "lus d""ghters, wbstever their age, UW8J'. 

rank after .ons in t, eir t' mily . 

.-
settlement of 

The term 101 Fpll is applipd eitter to the whole 

mlm, is ife end unlIl"rrled c} 11dren or to tr,e 

courtyard whicb is ~r~ctA in front ot tte III in hut in w>ich the 

family lives . he one enters a jarolo ~ rouse, one t'irst c~mes 

lnto t e 101 ";"Ill wHc i sLJrro;;.nt'led witl. mud .~~l 8~out t'our 

t'e 1:. t.1gh; w trdn ttlis \V 11 is . n open space which h. e been 

levelled end smeered with cow-dung I!lixed with eertl, (boloko) . In 

one corder ot' this level sp'ce mAy be e fire - pl ce which ConSi8tS ot' 

a circul,. r depres ion sligl Uy )elOYI the level of tte reet ot' the 

101 sps . It is cust'Jm ry nowade • to border .his fire- phoe 

witt, Ue iron hoop of a beer barrel . The cocking of tl,e t'amlly 

may be done (t U1is fire-plece or ~t n,t~er in A otler part ot' 

tte t'el!llly d elling to be describ~~ preEently . Cn the t'er lIide 

away t'rom the entrance to the lolw, !& ill the hut in whic f the 

t'aml1y 11 ves . The hut is round in s1 pe with a w 11 about .ix 

or lIeven fe thigh. 

mixed ith cow- dung . 

rhe wall is t'or the mest p rt m de ot' mud 

It ill th ,job ot' omen t,o erect this -all . 

'1'I":e roet' of tre t-ouse s one of th tch, tte t'ramework consillting 

of a n~mber of beams put together in sue a way 8S to t'orm a cone . 

~,e t'ra.ework ot' the ro(,C! rests on tl1e ".1J. in SJoh ay as to 

pro,iect • • / 
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project to a certsin extent over the wsll, making a kind of 
narrow verandah known ss mokAtako . Kat infrequently the roof 

ia held up by ceane of a pole set in the middle of the hut, to 

the top of which the beama m~king up the frame ark of the roof 

are tied by means of loather thongs or otherwiae . At intervala 

of about a foot to eighteen inches down the eide of this conicsl 

fracework are r opes made of bark which are fastened to the polea 

making up the framework. The graac, with which the houae ia 
thatched 18 laid on this framew rk and boun" itt the ropea w},ich 

encircle the roof. Inateed of the central pole sup orting the 

frs ark of the roof we sometimea find beaca r eating on the w~ll 

running horizontally across tte walla of the hut . 

beams of the roof re tied witt atrong ropea . 

To these the 

'rhe floor of the touse is smebred by the omen l nd the wella 

whitewesred with colour- ' sher of different colours found in the 

ground. Some 
housea and the 

omen pf nt certain des:\gna on the 'alls of their 
patterns of these decor~tions sho. that the 

~arolong women are by no means devoid of sesthetic taate. To-day 

most huts hsve a: .all aperturea in t.l.e wblla which do duty for 

indows wtile more "advanced people have regular windowa in their 

huta . The interior of the hut ia often divided into two aectiona 

by meane of a screen, one aection bein~ the al~eping Quarter, and 

and the other the living cun rter. At nig t the living ouarter ia 
alao used as a bedroom, mats made of grass (ditlatla) or made of 

akins (diphate) being laid down on the floor to m ke a bed, wl.Ue 

tte blankets may either be made of aheep or g Rt-aKins or may 

consiat of karosses made out of U.e skins f wild animnls . The 
preparati n of skins for the varioua purposes indicated above is 

the d~ty of men, some of them scquiring 'ide reputation for their 

akill in ttis kind of work . 

SEJ"l'LO. the lolwepa and the hut we have so far described 

constitute t e living ro~m of the Baroiong household . Thl8 is ~li 

the p rt of Ue settlement t which atrAngers are admitted when 

they visit the fmily . Put at Us bAck of this hut ia an 

encloaure aimilar in construction to the lolwapa knvwn pa the 

ae,jotlo. snd wi tl in it st rds a hut known 8S the segotlo t,ut . 

l' Is Is tl e rlvf'te p rt of the household or se t le ent to t,ich 

str '1gers . • I 
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·trangera are not generally e~itted . 

membera of the ider kinali' grou to 

C.nly membera of tte family, 
which tte family belong., and 

thlr clo.e fr end8 .... i ttin the cocwuni ty are dlDi t"ed wi tUn the 

encloaure . It i8 ~ mark of 8pecial fl'iend8tip to be allowed n.e 

privile'e of pa~8ing into tte aegotlo . Even if a 8tranger upon 

arr1v 1 at a come .hould find nOb~dy in the lolw&rya, it i8 not good 

manoers for l,im to p".~ into the .egotlo, even if he ahould be 

w[,re th t U ere must be people in the aegotlo . Fi8 duty i. to 

ma e ~i8 

18 heard 

pre.ence known in .ome otter way, e .g . by 8houting until be 

or ~ woi~rtil .ome member of the family a~ould a? ear, 

WI,o will underv ICe to ,.nnounce hia arri., 1 or lead' im into the 

aegotlo or otlerwiae attend to hi. wanta. Private undertaking' 

8uch a. con8ultetlon8 with a witchdcctor re c~-ried Out in the 

aegotlo hut . In particular the aegotlo ia the section of Ue 

• household in wtict women live nd carry out tteir activitie. . 1,en 

11' men ere confined, childbirth t~ko. plece and tie confined mfother I 

ia ept itl in the serrotlo 1.ut . en the daughter. of the ~amily 

become of m8rri rge"~la ftge Cuts m~y be erac"ed for them within the 

segotlo enclosure . I'ere .ucr III girl mAy be vilI ' te by "he m"n to 

wrom sie ia betrotted during the S2 r lela period. fl,e mo,,~er i. 

in cnarge of tte aep,otlo of her family and tere haa j.er dAughter. 

under her direct au 'ervieion. According to one informant, "in the 

older dAyS the 101 ,pa hut uaed to have amall aperture known a. 

"aetlhol,,-mog): e", i . a. the place through wrich ore llvtcl'es the 

8011-in- 810' throu~l whier, tl e motl'er could keep an eye on all 

paraona p aaing into the aegotlo eve,.., if sr.e were at ttl' time in-

side ·U •• 101 liP" hut . I wea not pbl o to conf~ro this, but if eu ch 

e C ... stvlD did exist, it merelv eervea to amphl"81ae the private 

ct r ct r of '11 thtt went on in tte segotlo. Among the Barolon~ 

boye 11' re ~ot sllo ed to h ve hute built for t~em in the eegotl" 

nor indeed outside it, until ttere were married. T'r ey might, of 

cour.e, heve huts erected for their use at the c ttla-poata, if a1y. 

Ctterwiee trey live in the 101 ~pa until they mRrry when the set up 

their own houser.olds wr ich will aleo ultim~tely conaiet of (1) a 

~~~~~ hut, (3) a apg tlo, (4) f aegotlo rut . 

lrior •• / 
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Prior to his morriage, 8 man m~ live in the segotlo hut of 

his future parents-in- law, when arrangements have been duly mad. 

for this purpose as will be pointed out in the section dealing 

wi tt, the ~ rnlala custom. 

Thus the segotlo representsl 

(1) the privote apartments of the settlement as a whole; 

(2) tle women's section of the home in wrich confinements 

and domestic activities sucl as cooking take place; 

(3) the living quarters of daughters of marriageable age; 

(4) the part of the household in which the ~ ralala custom 

(courtship) is carried out, i . e . the living Quarters of 

the sons-in- law of the family when on a visit to the 

family or to their future wives . 

The sdult mAlea of the family apend much of tte1r time at the 

kgotla of the settlement nnd sleep in the lolwapa hut. The poly

gamist has a separate settlement for each wife, consisting of the 

vsrious parts mentioned above. Thus the settl. ent of a poly-

gamist or that of a mFn with a numb~r of daughtera of marriage

rble ag. would consist of s main lolwapa a .d one or more aegotlo 

huta joined to it by means of walls each about four ' ept high . 

This ensurea privacy tor tha occupants of each segotlo , and the 

lolwaca enaures a cert~in amount ot privacy tor t' e family as a 

whole . 




